Friends of Melton School

FOMS
Tuesday 2nd April 2019
Apologies:

Present:

Julie Da Silva

Gina Smith

Peter Mitchell

Laura Rogers
Katie Smith
Fliss Waters

1.0: Welcome
1.1:

Gina welcomed Fliss to the committee and explained briefly about FOMS and
what we have raised money for.

2.0: Movie Night
2.1:

Movie night is booked for Thursday 4th April 2019. Laura to ask staff to seesaw
it out to parents and office to email it out too, Laura to put it on facebook so all
bases are covered!! Mention that children are welcome to bring a cushion to sit
on.

2.2:

Gina has got ‘Hop’ as the film. Tesco have donated fruit shoots, crisps and hot
cross buns. Julie is collecting them Thursday morning. Laura has brought
popcorn and Gina is going to buy some fruit.

2.3:

We decided that we wouldn’t have an interval as many children will want to get
home at a decent time as it will be school the following day.

2.4:

Laura to ask for volunteers for the night.

3.0: Easter Egg Hunt
3.1:

All ready for this, for Friday 5th April. Laura is collecting coloured pictures in.

3.2:

Volunteers: Julie, Gina and Carolyn to hang up pictures after drop off.

4.0: Easter Egg Tombola
4.1:

Friday 5th April after school.

4.2:

Gina is going to put the tickets on the egg during the morning of Friday.

4.3:

Teachers to seesaw out that we need donations.

5.0: Car boot/Table Top Sale/Garage Sale:
5.1:

Date needs to be decided.

5.2:

This will be easy and quick to organise. Decide a date next meeting.

6.0: Summer
6.1:

Melton Fete: 29th June 2019. 11-3pm. Same as normal: teddy tombola, face
painting, sell things from classes? Last year brought the things to make the
crafts so staff didn’t have to. Will need volunteers for the day.

6.2:

Summer Fair: beginning of July usually. Perhaps Friday 5th July? Perhaps 12th
July? Ask Alun if we can have one of these dates and if we are still doing
football tournament as well as fair. 3.30-7pm like before? Gazebo: can we put
this up?
We talked about people overseeing specific areas: this will be discussed further
at next meeting and asking people to ‘sign up’ to things.
We are having a main raffle this year. Raffle tickets sold before the event like
previously we have done at Christmas fair.

Fliss stated at her son’s previous school, an estate agent sponsored the event
and by placing up boards outside people’s houses, they raised money for the
school. We could investigate this.
We talked about having a bake off – have done this previously at Christmas fair.
Entries could be entered and then sold for refreshments. Winner could win
rosette and a prize? Could do this in age groups.

7.0: Date of next meeting
7.1:

Tuesday 30th April 2019, 3:30pm in the school hall.

